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December 20,2012

The Honorable Chief Justice Tani Cantil-Sakauye and
Honorable Associate Justices
Califomia Supreme Court

350 McAllister Street

San Francisco, CA 94102-4712

Re:

Letter Supporting Review: Tuolumne Jobs & Small Business Alliance
Superior Court (2012) 210 Cal.App.4th 1006,Case No. S207173,

v.

F063849 (decision filed October 30,2012)
Dear Chief Justice Cantil-Sakauye and Associate Justices:
Pursuant to California Rules of Court, rule 8.500(g), the League of California

Cities ("League") respectfully submits this letter in support of the Petitions for Review

filed by the City of Sonora ("City") and Real Parties in Interest James Grinell and Wal

. Mart Stores, Inc. in Tuolumne Jobs & Small Business Alliance

Tuolumne County (Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.,

v. Superior Court of
et al., Real Parties in Interest), 210

Cal.App.4th 1006, Case No. S207173,F063849.
I.

Interest of the League
The League of California Cities is an association of 467 California cities

dedicated to protecting and restoring local control to provide for the public health,safety,

and welfare of their residents, and to enhance the quality of life for all Californians. The

League is advised by its Legal Advocacy Committee, which is comprised of 24 city

attomeys from all regions of the State. The Committee monitors litigation of concem to

municipalities, and identifies those cases that are of statewide or nationwide significance.
The Committee has identified tllis case as having such significance.
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II.

Why the Court Should Grant Review

The question presented in this case is whether a city must prepare an
environmental impact report ("EIR") under the California Environmental Quality Act
("CEQA") when it acts on an initiative petition proposed by its citizens pursuant to
Article II, section 11 of the California Constitution and Elections Code section 9200 et
seq. In a dramatic departure from existing authority, the Fifth District Court of Appeal's
opinion ("Opinion") in this case answered in the affirmative. The Opinion has the
potential to impact the local initiative process across the State, significantly restricting the
people's constitutionally reserved power to propose legislation, while at the same time
creating uncertainty regarding the duties and authority of city councils when presented
with an initiative petition. This is a matter of statewide importance touching on "one of
the most precious rights of our democratic process," (Associated Home Builders v. City of
Livermore (1976) 18 Cal.3d 582, 591) and requires prompt resolution by this Court.
A.

The Opinion Expressly Creates a Conflict Among the Courts of
Appeal and Review Is Necessary to Facilitate Uniformity of Decision.

In Native American Sacred Site and Environmental Protection Association v. City
of San Juan Capistrano ("Native American Sacred Site") (2004) 120 Cal.App.4th 961,
the Fourth District Court of Appeals held that CEQA review did not apply when a city
implemented an initiative petition without alteration, pursuant to Elections Code section
9214. (Jd. at 966.) The Fourth District court correctly noted that section 9214 "manifests
the power of initiative reserved to the people under the Constitution." (Jd. at 968.)
The Opinion expressly rejects the conclusion in Native American Sacred Site and
creates significant uncertainty in the law. As the Fifth District states, "we publish the
portion of our opinion dealing with this issue because it creates a split of authority, as we
respectfully decline to follow [Native American Sacred Site]." (Opinion at pp. 2-3.)
Thus, the Opinion concludes, "when a city council uses Elections Code 9214, subdivision
(a), to approve a project by bypassing voters and directly adopting an initiative that has
been presented to it by petition, the voters' constitutional power of initiative cannot
support a CEQA exemption for the project." (Opinion at p. 15.)
The conflict raised by the Opinion results in an intractable problem for local
agencies every time the governing body is presented with a voter-sponsored initiative and
adopts the measure unchanged rather than submitting the measure to the voters. Must an
agency prepare an EIR in these circumstances or not? This is a significant quandary for
both local agencies and their citizens. Between 1990 and 2000, over 730 local initiatives
were circulated for signatures, with the majority of cities and counties having at least one
initiative. (Gordon, The Local Initiative in California (2004) Public Policy Institute of
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California, p. v, available at http://www.ppic.org/content/pubs/report/R_904TGR.pdf.)
Voter-sponsored initiatives are often timely responses to difficult political issues, but the
preparation of an EIR is a costly and time-consuming process, often taking months -if
not years - to complete. The uncertainty over whether an EIR is required before a
governing body adopts a voter-proposed initiative will likely result in local agencies
avoiding the direct-adoption option altogether. Ironically, the direct-adoption option was
likely meant to provide a faster means of promoting the voters' constitutional initiative
power than conducting an election. The Court should grant review to resolve this
uncertainty and fully protect the reserved power of the people to propose legislation.
Moreover, in holding that a city must conduct CEQA review before implementing
a voter-proposed initiative, the Opinion conflicts not only with Native American Sacred
Site, but also with a long line of cases championing the voters' reserved power of
initiative. For example, in Friends of Sierra Madre v. City of Sierra Madre (2001) 25
Cal.4th 165, this Court made a "clear distinction between voter-sponsored and city
council-generated initiatives," finding that only the latter involves the exercise of an
agency's discretion and thus requires CEQA compliance. (!d. at 189-190.) In DeVita v.
County of Napa (1995) 9 Cal.4th 763, this Court explained that the "statutory procedural
requirements imposed on the local legislative body" generally do not apply to voter
sponsored initiatives, and that the procedural structure provided in the Elections Code
"represents a legislative effort to balance the right of local initiative with the worthy goal
of ensuring that elected officials and voters are informed about the possible consequences
of an initiative's enactment." (!d. at 786, 795.)
By off-handedly dismissing the concern that under its holding, "the direct
adoption option of Elections Code section 9214, subdivision [a], will usually not be
available," the Opinion upsets the settled law reflected in Friends of Sierra Madre, and
De Vita. Review is additionally necessary to resolve these indirect, but nonetheless
fundamental, conflicts.
B.

The Question Presented in the Opinion Implicates a Fundamental
Right Reserved by California Voters to Propose Legislation for
Adoption.

The Opinion restricts the fundamental right of California voters to propose
legislation for adoption by a local governing body. Attempting to explain this intrusion,
the Opinion draws a sharp distinction between initiative petitions that result in elections
and those that are adopted, without alteration, by the city council, concluding that the
latter do not fall under the protection of "the constitutional principle - recognized in
Friends of Sierra Madre -guarding voter-generated initiatives." (Opinion at pp. 9, 23.)
To the contrary, the right to propose legislation to be adopted without change has been an
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essential part of the initiative power since 1911, when it was first enshrined in the
California Constitution by Proposition 7.
Proposition 7 amended former Article IV, section 1 of the Constitution to provide
for the powers of initiative and referendum at both the State and local levels. Much like
current Article II, section 11, Proposition 7 provided that the powers of initiative and
referendum in local government would be governed by State statute. As originally
adopted, the implementing statute read, in pertinent part:
Ordinances may be enacted by and for any incorporated city or town of
the state in the manner following: Any proposed ordinance may be
submitted to the legislative body of such city or town by a petition filed
with the clerk of such legislative body after being signed by qualified
electors of the city or town not less in number than the percentages
hereinafter required. . . . If the petition accompanying the proposed
ordinance be signed by electors not less in number than twenty per cent of
the entire vote cast within such city or town for all candidates for governor
of the state, at the last preceding general election at which such governor
was voted for, and contains a request that such ordinance be submitted
forthwith to vote of the people at a special election, then the legislative
body shall either:
(a)
Pass such ordinance without alteration at the regular session at
which it is presented and within ten days after it is presented; or,
(b)
Forthwith, the legislative body shall proceed to call a special
election at which such ordinance, without alteration, shall be submitted to
a vote of the electors of the city or town.
(Stats. 1911, Ex. Sess. 1911, ch. 33, § 1, pp. 131-132, a true and correct copy of which is
attached as Appendix A to this letter.) A similar provision applicable to county initiative
ordinances was adopted during the same year. (Ex parte Zany (1912) 20 Cal.App. 360,
364-365.) In addition, at the state level, Proposition 7 provided that the Secretary of State
would transmit to the Legislature any initiative supported by at least five percent (5%) of
the voters, "to be either enacted or rejected without change or amendment by .the
legislature, within forty days." (Cal Const., former art. IV, § 1, as adopted October 10,
1911.) Thus, the ability for a legislative body to adopt without alteration a law proposed
by initiative has always been an integral part of the people's reserved right of initiative.
It is no less deserving of judicial and legislative deference than any other aspect of the
initiative power.
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By the Fifth District's own admission, the Opinion effectively nullifies the
direct-adoption option for any initiative "that would have a significant environmental
impact." (Opinion at p. 26.) Review is especially appropriate here because the ability to
propose legislation for "direct adoption" has always been an integral part of the initiative
power.
III.

Conclusion

The Opinion in the instant case deliberately creates a conflict among the Courts of
Appeal on the application of CEQA to a local agency's adoption, without alteration, of
voter-generated initiative petitions. The Opinion also unsettles the law surrounding the
primacy of the people's reserved right of initiative, creating further uncertainty for local
agencies that must regularly respond to initiative petitions. Moreover, the Opinion
admits that, under its reasoning, "the direct-adoption option . . . will usually not be
available," implicating a fundamental right of California voters. The League therefore
respectfully requests that the Petitions for Review in the instant case be granted to resolve
these important questions of law.

Sincerely,

Randy Riddle
Albert Yang
AY/rr
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SEo. 2. This act is not intended to apply to those cities ·''"""'"'"
having a freeholders 1 char ter, adopted u nder the provisions of �f,:����
section 8 of article XI of the constitution, and having in such ''""·
charter provision for the recall of elective officials by the
electors.
SEo. 3. Section one (1) oi nu net entitled "An act adding �·�"''
three new sections 1o nn net entitle(l 'An net to pt•ovide for lnw�rmer
the organization, incorporation nncl government of municipal
corp orations, 1 approved March 13, 1883, to be numbered 10, 11
and 12 nnd relating w tho government of municipnl cot•porations and providing for the recall, initiative and referendum,"
and nppt'Ovcd March 14th, lUll, i� horchy repealed.

CHAPTER .'13.

An act to lJJ'ovide for dil'ect legislation by cities a11Cl towus,
iucludiug initiative and l'e{ct•emlnm.

[Appt·ovcd January 2, 1012.]
2'11e pCO!llc of tl1e State of Oa!iferllia do enact as follows:

SEOTJON 1, Ordinances may be enacted by and for any ..,_,
incorporated city or town of the state in tile manner following : ::�����:r11•1
J\ny proposed ordinnnco mn�· be snbmittod to the legislative t<)l(l!lrt.tton•,
body of such city or town by a petition filed with the elerl< of
qualified electors '"""'""'
such legislative body
' nfter heing signed by
' numbCl' tItnn tIte pcrcelltnges ""'""""
'
o fl
t 10 mty
or town not Iess 1n
Pfll!laM!d h'
het•einaflel' rcquit•cd, The •lgnnturcs to the petition need not "'"''"·
nil be nppcndcd to one pnpm• Ench signot• shall add to his sig.
nnl nrc his place of reoidenco and occtlpntion, giving street nnu
umn\10r, WJ10ro sueh street nml numbm•, or either, exist, nnd if
no stt•eot or number exist, then such n <leoignation of the pla<•c
of residence as will enable tho location to be readily asccr·
taincd. Each such scpnt·ate paper shall have attached thereto
an affidavit made by a qualified elector of the city ot• town,
and sworn to before an oRlccr competent to administer oaths,
stating that tho ntliant circulated that particular papOI' and
saw written the signatures appended thereto; and that accor<l·
ing to the best information and belief of the aftlont, each Is tho
genuine signature of the person whoso name purports to be
t homunto snhscribed, and of a qualified elector of the city or
town. Within t en days from tho date of filing such petition,
tho clorl< shall exnmino, and ft·om the records of registration,
mmcrtain wlletlter or not said petition is signed by the requl•ito
numbct• of qunlified electors, and he •lml l attach to said petition
his ccrtillcate showing the reanlt of said exnmlnntlon, If by
the clerk's certificate tho petition is shown to be insufficient, it.
mny be supplomente<l within ten dnys f rom tho dnte of such
certificate by the filing of arlditionnl pnpcrs, duplicates of tho
.
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original petition except M to tho names signed, 'l'he clerk sliRII,
within ten <lays after such supplementing papers nre filed,
mnko lilm examination of the supplementing petition, aml if his
eertifleate shall show thnt nil tho names to such petition, inchul·
ing tho snpplemcntnl pnpcrs, nrc s till insulllcient, no action o n
the petition shnll b e mnn<lntory o n the legislntivc body; hut the
petition simi! remain on file ns a )mblic recm·d; nn<l the fnilnro
to •eeuro sufficient names shall bo without prejudice to tho filing
later of nn entirely new petition to the same or similar effect.
If tho petition shall be fonml to be snlllcicnt, !11• clerk shall sub·
mit the snmo to the legislative body at Its noxt l"egulnr ses11ion.
If the petition aceompanying the proposed ordinance be signed
by electors not less In nu'mber thnn twenty per cent of the
entire vote �nst within such city Ol' town for all candidates fm•
governor of tho stnto, at· tho last prcco<ling general election
nt wllich such governor was voted for, nnd contains n request
that such ordinaueu bo submitted forthwith to n vote of the
peoph at n sr>ecinl election, tl1eu the legislative body shall
either:
(a) Pass such ordinance without alteration at the regular
session at which it is presented and within ten <lays after It is
presented; or,
(b) Forthwith, the legislative body shall r.rocoofl to call n
special election at which such ordinance, w1thout alteration,
•hnll be submitted 1o a vote of tho electors of the city or town.
If the petition be signed by electors not less in number
than ten per cent of the entire vote east for all such candl·
Qatcs for governor nt the last preceding election whon such
candidates for governor were voted for, and the ordinance
petitioned for is not ••equircd to be, or fm· any reason is not,
submitted to tim electors at a special election, nnd is not passed
witl10nt chango by said legislative body, then such ordinance,
without alte1•ation, shall be submitted by the legislative body
to a vote of the electors at the next regular municipal oleetlon.
Tho ballots used wl1en voting upon said proposed ordinance
shall have printed tltereon tho words "Shall the ordlnnnee
(stating the natnre ·thereof) be adopted f" Opposite such
proposition to be voted on, and to the right thereof, l.he words
"Yes" nnd "No" slmll be printed on separate lines, with
voting squares. If an elector shall stamp a cross (X) in the
yoting square after t11c printed word "Yes," l1is vote slmll be
••otmted in fnYOl' of tho adoption of tho ordinance, and if be
shall stamp a cross (X) In the voting square after the printed
word "No," !tis yote shall be counted against the adoption of
the sntnc. If a majority of the qualiflocl electors Yoting 011 sni<l
propOI!ed ordinance shall vote in favor thereof, such ordinnnl'O
shall thereupon become a valid and binding ordinance of tho
rit�· or town, ancl be eonsidero<l as adopted upon the date that
the vote is cnnvnssed nnd declared by the �anvnssing hoard, and
go into efteet ten <lays thereafter. Snell ordlnnneo shall have
the same force an<l effect as one passed by the legislative body
of tho olty or town, except that no ordinance proposed by
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petition "" in this Roction JH'ovidcu, uml' thcreaflct' pnsRetl by
tho voto of the legislative body of the city or town without
submission to a vote of the people, or voted upon and adopted
by the people, shall be repealed or amended except by a vote
of the people, unless provision otherwise be made in tlte
ordinance itself. Any number of proposed ordinances may be
voted upon at the same election in aeeordanoe with the pro·
visions of this statute ; pt•ovidorl, that there shaH not be lteld
under this statuto mm·c than one special election in nny periotl
of six months. If any measure be submitted upon an initiative
petition of registered voters, as hereinbefore provided, the persons filing said petition shall have the right, if tbey so choose,
to present and file therewith a wt•itten argument in support Moom...t•
thereof not exceeding tl1ree hundred words in length, which
argument shall be printed upon the sample ballot issued for
said election. Upon the same ballot shall also be printed any
argument of not exceeding three hundred words in lengtb In
oppooition thereto which may be prepared by the legislative
body. If tbe provisions of two or more ordinances adopted at
the same election conflict, then the ordinance receiving the
highest number of nfflnnntivo votes shall control. 'l'he legislative body of tho city or town may submit to the people, with· ::·�·::; '
ont. a petition tl1orefor1 a proposition for tl•e t•epcal of any ...�,:,.,
adopted ordinance, or for amendments thereto, or for the
enactment of any new ordinance, to be voted upon nt any sue.
ceeding regular or special municipal city or town election, and
if such proposition so submitted receive a majot•it of the votes
cast thereon at such election, such ordinance sbal be repealed,
amended or enacted aMordingly. Wltenevcr any ordinance or
proposition is required by this statute to be submitted to the •••tM
voters of o. aity or town at any election, the cler!{ of the legis� :��!�
latlve body shall causo tho ordinance or proposition to be
printed and ho shall mail a copy tbereof, enclosed in an
envelope witb a sample ballot to each voter at least ten days
prior to tho election. All the provisions of this statute nrc to
be liberally construed for tho purpose of ascertaining nnd
enforcing the will of the electors. The enacting clauae of an'
ordinance passed by tho vote of tho electors shall be substan·
tinily in the following form: "Tho people of tho city (or
town) of
do ordain ns follows:". When n special ele�- '''""'
tion is to be called under tho terms of this section, it shall be �.:\::,,,
held not less than thirty nor more titan sixty days after the
date of tlte presontotion of the proposed ordinance to the legislative body, and shall be held as nearly �· may be in accord·
nnee with the election Jaws of the state; provided, lunvot>er,
that, to avoid holding more than one suelt election within any
six months, the date for holding such special election may be
fixed later than sixty days but at as early n date ns practicable
after tho expiration of suc six months; pt'Ovided, further, that
when under any of the terms of this statute flxing the timP
within which a special election sball be held it is made possible
to hold the same within six month• prior to n regular mun!e-
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lpnl election, the legislative body mny in its diset·etion, submit
t he pr o pos ed ordinance nt such regulnr election instend of at n
>pecinl election. Except an ordinance calling or otherwise
t•clnting to an election, no ordinance passed by the legislative
body of n city or toWll, except wlten otherwise specially required
hy the Jaws of tho state, nnd except an ordinance for tho imme
<linto pt•cservation of tho public peace, health or aafety, whielt
rontains a dcclnrntion of, nnd the facts constituting its urgency
nn<l is passed by n four-fifths vote of t he legislative body of 11
city or town, and no ordinance granting a f ran chise shall go
into effect before t!1irty days from its final passage; and If, dur
Ing said thirty days, a petition, signed by qualified voters of the
city or town equal to ten per cent of the entire vote east
thet•ein for all candidates for governor of the state at tho last
pt·eceding g en e ral election at which a governot• WIIS voted for,
pt•otesting ngninst tho pussngo of such ordinance, be pt•cscntcd
to the legislative body, the same shall thereupon be sus
pended fi'Otu going into operation, and it shnll be the duty
of the legislative body to reconsider such ordinance. If said
legislative body slmll thereupon not entirely repeal sv.id
ordinance, it shall submit the same to a vote of the electors
either at u regular municipal election or a special election to be
called for the purpose, n nd such ordinanca shall not go into
effect or become operative unless a majority of tbe voters voting
upon the same shall vote in favor thereof, Such p etiti ons and
tho provisions of the law re lative to the duty of the clcrl' in
regard thereto and the manner of voting thereon, shall conform
to the r ules provided herein fot• the initiation of legislation
by the electors.
.
In cities or towns havi ng a may or (or litte officer), with t he
veto power, the passage of an ordinance petitioned for by the
electm.., followed by its veto by tho mayor {or like officer)
and tl1e failure of the legislative body to pass tho same over
such veto, simi! be deemed and treated liS n refusal of the legis
lative body to pa ss the ordinance, within the meaning of this
statute; and a vote of tl10 legislative body in favor of the
repeal of an Ol'dinaneo previously passed (but pt•otcstcd
against by the c lcctot'S as herein provided for) followed by n
veto of such repeal by tlto mayor (or lilce officer) and the
fnihu•e of the legislati ve bocly to pass sa i d repeal over said
veto, shall be deemed and treated as a refusal to repeal the
ot•dinnnce so protested against. In sttelt city or town tb e date
of ap pr oval of nn ot•dinnnce by the mayor or Jilce officet• (or of
the expiration without his action thereon of the time within
which he may veto tlte same, if sneh expiration of time for
ll is action without his approval or veto has the effect of malting
tho ordinance a law) shall be deemed the dnto of final pnssngo
of t he ordinance by the legislative body, within the meaning of
thi• statute. .Any duty herein in terms, ot• by rea sonable impli
c nti on, impo.• erl upon tho legislative body in �egard to cal lin g on
election, or in connection thoJ'ell�tlt, sbnll be l ii<owise imposed
upon any mnyor, m• any other officer having any duty to per-
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flll'IH rouncctctl with the e]cctions, so far ns mny be necessary
to l'ully cnny out tlw pl'Ovi•ions of this stntnte.
Smo. 2. '!'his act i s not intended to apply to those cities '"'''"'''"""
having n freeholders' charter adopted and ratified under the !fu:'��;:t
provisions of section 8 of article XI of tho constitu tion, and ""�
h n1·i ng in such charter provision fat• the dit·ect initiation of
ot•,Jinances by the electors.
SEc, 3. S ec tions 2 and 3 of the net approvad March 14th, """" ''
1911, entitled "An net adding three new sections to an net (�":::'"
en ti tled 'An act to provide for the organization, Incorporation
nnd govet'Jlritent of municipal corporations,' approved March
13, 1883, to be numbered 10, 11 and 12 and •·elating to the
go1•ernment of municipal corporations and providing fot• the
t•ecall, init.intive and referendum,'' are hereby repealed.

CIIAPTER 3-t
An trt! !b amend an act Clllitlccl ".Jn rw! to p1 •o uido (br tho
orguu{zaliou anfl. goiJCf'Jmumt of ir1•igalfml clish·icts and to
1"'ovi<le for Ow acq11is ili0 11 Ol' co1l.!t1'1tclion thereby of works
for the il'ligatioll of lands umbracod within such districts,
1111<1, al.•o, lo prouide for l.l<e disll·ibution of wale•· fo r i•·•·iga
lion 1llli'JlOses," app1•ouecl Jlarcl< 91, 1897, by adding a lte!V
s<etion 1/rcrcto to be mllnbe•·cd 28!, anc! provi<!i1lg for the
recall of c/cclivc o/llce••s of irrigation districts.
[At,PL'O\'Od Jnnunry 2, 1012.)

1'!1e JlCO)lle of tile State of Califm•�tia do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. A new section Is hereby added to un net eo titled
''An net to provide for the organization nnd government of
h·rigation districts and to provide for tho acquisition or con
struction thereby of works for the irrigation of the lands em
braced within such districts, and, also, to provide for tbe dis·
tribution of water for irrigation purposes," approved March
31, 1897, to be numbered 28� and to rend as follows:
Section 28!. 'l'he hoi<Jer of any elective office of any lrrigation ·district mny be removed or recalled at nny time by the
electors; provided, he hns held his office at lenst six months.
Tho provisions of this section are intended to apply to officials
tul\1' in office, us well ns to those hereafter clectctl. 'l'he lH'O·
ce<lure to e!l'cct such removal or recoil shall be ns follows: A
petition demanding the election of a successor to the person
sought to be removed shall be filed with tlte secretary of the
boat·d of directors of snell distdet, which petition shall be
signed by registered voters equal in numbOl' to at lenst twentyfive per'cant of the highest vote east within su•Jh distriet for
enn<li<lntes for the offiec, the incumbent of which ;s sought to
be removed, nt the lnst general election in such district nt
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PROOF OF SERVICE
I, Rochelle Redmayne, declare:
I, the undersigned, am a resident of the State of California, over the age of
eighteen years, and not a party to the within action. My business address is 350
Sansome Street, Suite 300, San Francisco, California, 94104.
On December 20, 2012, I served the Letter in Support of Petition for

Review
By Mail: by placing a true copy thereof, enclosed in a sealed envelope with
postage thereon fully prepaid, in the United States Post Office mail at San
Francisco, California, addressed as set forth below. I am readily familiar with my
firm's practice of collection and processing correspondence for mailing.

It is

deposited with the U.S. Postal Service on that same day in the ordinary course of
business.

Attorney for Petitioner Tuolumne Jobs

Steven A. Herum

& Small Business Alliance

Brett S. Jolley
Ricardo Z. Aranda
Herum Crabtree
5757 Pacific Avenue, Suite 222
Stockton, CA 95207
Phone: (209) 472-7700
Fax: (209) 472-7986
sherum@herumcrabtree.com
bjolley@herumcrabtree.com
raranda@herumcrabtree.com

Attorneys for Respondent City of

Richard Matranga

Sonora

City Attorney
City of Sonora
94 N. Washington Street
Sonora, CA 95370
Phone: (209) 532-4541
Direct: (209) 532-2657
Fax: (209) 532-2739
rdmatranga@msn.com

I
Proof of Service

Counsel for Real Party in Interest

Edward P. Sangster

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.

K&L Gates LLP
Four Embarcadero Center, Suite 1200
San Francisco, CA 94111
Phone: ( 415) 882-8200
Fax: (415) 882-8220
ed.sangster@klgates.com

Counsel for Defendant James Grinnell

Roger A. Brown
38 N. Washington Street
Sonora, CA 95370
Phone: (209) 533-7755
Fax: (209) 533-7757
rablaw@goldrush.com

Counsel for Howard Jarvis Taxpayers

Timothy A. Bittle

Association and Citizens in Charge

Howard Jarvis Taxpayer Assn.

Amicus Curiae for Real Party in

921 Eleventh Street, Suite 1201

Interest and Respondent

Sacramento, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 444-9950
Fax: (916) 444-9823

Counsel for CREED-21

Cory Jay Briggs

Amicus Curiae for Petitioner

Briggs Law Corporation
99 East "C" Street, Suite Ill
Upland, CA 91786
Phone: (909) 949-7115
Fax: (909) 949-7121

Counsel for Real Party in Interest

John A. Ramirez

James Grinnell

Robert S. Bower
Rutan & Tucker, LLP
611 Anton Blvd., Suite 1400
Costa Mesa, CA 92626-1931
Phone: (714) 641-5100
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Respondent Superior Court

Clerk of the Superior Court
Tuolumne Superior Court
41 West Yaney Avenue
Sonora, CA 95370
Clerk, Court of Appeal
Fifth District
2424 Ventura Street
Fresno, CA 93721

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on December 20, 2012, at San Francisco, California.

R
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